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A BIG Celebration
Itrust all readers knowthatthis is Florrrrcr Festival month.
And it is a very special one as it is the fiftieth sucl"r celebration at St. Lauren@'s.
It is a time to look back at the [:ys and stnEgles of forneryears and it is a tlnre to
look ahead with hope and joy.
There are many anniversaries this year. For me it is the thirtieth anniversary of my
beirg ordained priest in Deby cathedral. A lot of nennries and reasons to

celebrate. I am sure many of you have personal anniversaries both sad and joyful.
Of ourse the most poignant rnernory of all is the 100th anniversary of the start of
World WarOne - a time of great @urage and of irestimable sr.rffering.
Bnt why look back at all?

we lmk back so that the suffering ard heartache of the past will not hold us in
cfairs or plevent us living life to the full. We look back to find healirg from the hurts
of the pmt.

We look back and rernember so that we slrall be wtrole people; lest vr,e forget and
bemme broken apart or torn from our pastr ln looking back we bring the menpries
of the past into the present, and urtrere \

e

c€ln, we celebrate.

we look back so that we may fird inspiration for the future. The stories

of the

successes and failures of those wtro have gone before provide a nealth of
encouragernent and vr,isdom if we care to listen.

we

look back as we

remerberworld war one at our servies on 3dAugr.rst. on

August Bank F{oliday weekend we look back on past Florner Festivals but more
inportantly r,re recall all tht God has done for us.
Recall

th

past, live in the present, look to the future with l'rope and nny God go wth

you,
Your frierd and Vicar,
Peter
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From the Registers
Baptisms
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Lights Out

ushering in one of the
a.m. on 4 August 1 91 4 Britain declared war on Germany,
darkest Periods in our history
sir Edward Grey made the
As the moment .ppro..n"o, the British Foreign secretary
famous remark,
,,The Iamps are going out all over Europe; we shall not see them lit again in our

At
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time."

life'

to everyone to turn off their
ln a dramatic UK-wide event LIGHTS OUJ is an invitation
on a single light or candle for
lights from 1O.OO p.m. to ii .OO p.r. on 4th August, leaving
this shared moment of reflection.

August St. Laurence's Church Services

LIGHTS OUT, working closely with the Royal British Legion, will be one of the largest
participatory events of its kind ever seen in the UK, and will complement the candlelit
vigil held at Westminster Abbey on 4th August.
LIGHTS OUT is commissioned by 14-18 NOW, \ A/U1 Centenary Art Commissions,
supported using public funding by the National Lottery through Arts Council England
and the Heritage Lottery Fund
We will be marking this countrywide opportunity for reflection during our morning
service on Sunday 3'o August at St Laurence's Church, Ansley.

Open Church
St Laurence's Church, Ansley, will be open to visitors on the first three Sundays in
August, from 12.00 noon to 6.00 p.m. This is to allow the opportunity for people to
spend some time in prayer or reflection, or to appreciate the peace and calm of this
historic building.

Churchyard
On Monday 11th August we will start to trim the hedges and trees to tidy the
churchyard forthe Flower Festival. Sweeping the paths and clearing weeds from
unaftended graves can be done at any time, by any number of people. lf you have
some spare time and would like to help please do come along with your tools and
tidy any area. lt will be much appreciated.

50h Flower Festival
St Laurence's Church, Ansley will be holding its 50th Flower Festival over the August
Bank Holiday weekend. The theme for this special anniversary is "Gold".
Each year the list of tasks seems to grow ever longer as the festival evolves.
Planning and arranging the displays, advertising, writing titles, making cakes,
growing flowers and produce, cleaning, serving refleshments, tidying the church
yard, stewarding and clearing up are all needed for-the event to run smoothly.
Please contact Margaret Antill on 01827874520 if you can help with any of the
above. Donations towards the cost of flowers for the displays would be much
appreciated.
She would also like to know of anyone in the parish who may be pleased to receive a
gift of flowers at the end of the festival.
The first Festival back in 1965 raised t335, a large sum of money in those days.
Since then the Festival has raised at least e50,000. Over 816,000 of this has been
given to various charities including Guide Dogs for the Blind and Cancer Research.
Since 1983 we have supported The Nuneaton Hospital League of Friends, and from
1994 the Acoms Children's Hospice as well. This yearwill be no exception. We
have agreed thal20% of the proceeds will be divided equally between these two
worthy causes. Entrance will be free, but we will say in the programme, "Jesus gave
His all that we might have life. He calls us to both receive and to give. Please place
a gift here to thank God for all the joys you have received, including, we trust, the joy
of our Flower Festival."

Flower Festival Programme
The festival will be open from 6.00 p.m. to 8.00 p.m. on Friday 22nd August. At 7.00
p. m. a short service of dedication will be held. The doors open at 1 0.00 a.m. on the
Saturday, Sunday and Monday.
Sunday Services
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St. John's Tea and Cake Afrernoon
This was an enjoyable

,ro ,u.....tu| event'

and
There was an excellent choice of cakes

anopportunitytochat*itnr'i"no".i300wasraisedfor..SavetheChildren.,'

Spring Clean
to
its "spring tl9ul"' Thank you very much
st Laurence,s church is looking refreshed after
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Ride and Stride Saturday 13th September
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$orios tine of yer v*ren ue reap the first ltw Fotatoes, Peas, Beetrod,
Gocebenies et., and they al! taste so mrh better than storeboqht. This year I set t\ ,o

This is a

raist a crop I had - so rnarry plants I um $virg them aury
to fanily, frien& and neighbours The nmt surpisirg tHrE um that afEr puttirg sone
in the greenhouse, sorre by the back door and the rest on the patiq one plant uas
packets of Tonsto see& ard

orcrlooked rahen uc were std<irg feedirg and uabrirg h.rt wttich \ as the first to stpt ,
fruit and still

t\bst of

has

the bigest tonstoes on - the one that had been nqdected.

us at sorre

tinc

harre had Bubble & Suealq but vulrere did

it get its nme? This

dates back to the ICh Gntury and is srppced to refer to the noise rahen beirg retreated

in the fryirg pan, \

hidl is illwtrated

by this stmrge rlryne

-

' fuch is the sound

(the

sinile rpt vrmk) forned by\ ,ttat nprtals call Bubble and Squeak \,\hen rridst the frytrg
pan in acents s\age, the beef so sudy qtnnels with the cabloage.(John

-'\

lndim always defticEd as
clean shaven? The ansvrrcr is that it is partly genetic and nmt l\lortr Arcricars have far
less facial hair than furopeans. Hor,ever, the rq6on \,tE ne\rer see Red lndiar uith
Soneone pced the qr.estim

rry in conboy

fillrr

Ublot m+).

are red

bear& seem to stemfrom Karl l/lay ($42-L912), a popular Gerrmr vrriter rairo produced
a Iarge nunber of colboy stories and he ne\rer gave Red lndiars a nDustache or beard.
So

l{ollyumd follorrcd his lead.

Elid

you knoru Qrcen Isabella of Gstile rnho sent Golunles to fird the Anericas,

that she lud only tvto batls i n

borted

ts life - at her bi rth and before hr ueddi ng?

Jwt for a largh: A litde gri sayrrg lrer prayers one nigln vras lreard to finish rilith the
rennrl$ 'Please God take care of yourself becawe if orut happen to lou urdre sunK.
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